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Oregon,One Pure Baking Powder.

Like Telling a Secret.
A story is told and it is a true story that over seventy

(II

in

per cent, of all the baking powders sold contain either alum

or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. The

ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammo-

nia powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious

character. It would be less dangerous for the people were it
fatal at once, for then such food would be avoided, but their

baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its

advances, is no less certain.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is declared by all

authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any other adul-

terant. Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
docs finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than
many of the adulterated powders.

CONDUCTED ON THE AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

MEAL TICKETS (1. PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH FIRE IN EACH, FOR STEADY
THREF only i per week. Table unexcelled by any hotel in Oregon. No Chinese
employed in the culinary department. Special rules to parties. Electric bells; free baths

W. VON CADOW, Managea- -
Formerly of IT. P. Hotel Company

FRANK GILLIAM.AltLINGTON DOINGS.

ncHO! YE SLEEPERS,
Eub your peepers ;

Open wide each eye.
Hardware seekers,
Bargain reapers
Now's the time to buy

Hardware, Stoves andHeaters.
Don't be backward in coming forward and don't fall over

yourselves in the rush. We are not robbers, so we
won't hold you up, but don't let others hold you

down with their "trust."
Come in ! Come in ! for we are in the swim by thunder.
Give us your patronage and you will never go under.

WE IIVIS GOT IT !
A lull Btock 01 Hardware,- - Tinware, Stoves, Pumps, Gas Pipe, Rtcam Fixtures, Oun

and Ammunition, Blacksmiths Coal, Iron and Steel, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Wagons, Hacks, Buggies, Buckboards, Carts, Etc., Etc.

l!

til

T. H. BISBEE

& BISBEE,
Palace Hotel,)

OREGON

J. O. HATES

si Aro
Specialty !

DODD & CO.

GILLIAM
(Opposite

HEPPNER,

W. A. KIRK.

iim a
DEALEK8 IN

Saddles, Harness, Whips, Spurs, and every Conceivable

Article kept in a First Class Harness Shop.

The Future Manufat'turing Suburb of Portland- -

Already a Pav Ml of S IO

Per Month.

It is a well known faot that a manu-

factory, employing labor, no matter

where situated, is the nucleus of a city.

The greater the number of employees,

the greater the prospective oity. The

Krupp gun works of Germany support a

city of 95,000; the Pullman Palace Car

Co.. of Pullman, 111., a oily of 12,000.

Oswego, Oregon, is in its infanoy. To-

day the Oregou Iron & Steel Works, and

other industries, make a pay roll of $40,-00-

a month. With an inorease in the
manufacturing output, the city increases
in population. Population increases

values in real estate; therefore Oswego

offers today, to the oareful investor, the
very best field for investment. Oswego

is only two miles outside the limits of

Consolidated lortland. It has cheap

train service of 8 cents a trip, and

eight trains a day; also six steamboats
each way on the Willamette. Oswego is

a beautiful site for a town. Oswego bas

a splendid 2,400 water power, which is
offered to manufacturers for a term of
years free, and land with it. Oswego

has pure, spring water in pipes over the
town. Oswego has a beautiful lake
where the pleasure-lover- s of Portland
will Boon establish a summer resort.

Property values in Oswego will advance
rapidly and permanently as its future is
founded on the development of the fa-

vorable looation for manufacturing.

Lots in Oswego invite the home-seeke-

Lots sold on easy installments of $10
down and $5 a month. Ask the pub-

lisher of this paper to show you a plat
of Oswego, or address a postal oard to
Boethwick, Batty & Co., 71 Alder
street, Portland, Oregon. 62--

Do you want to save from 25 to 50

cents on every dollar you spend? If so,

write for our Mammoth Illustrated Cat-

alogue, containing lowest manufacturers'

prioes of Grooeries, Dry Goods, Boots

and Shoes, Clothing, Hadware, Agricul-

tural Implements, etc.

Mailed on reoeipt of 50 cent for postage.

CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

See J. W. Cowins for Rock Springs
coal. Leave orders at Uazette othoe. f

Hardware? Yes, at Gilliam &
Main St., Heppner, Or. a.

Ruhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
cakes and save money. Try it. a.

New firm, and prices as low as ever.
Lichtenthal & Scbirzinger's, old stand.

a
Coffin & MoFarland will buy wheat

at all stations on the Heppner branch.
a.

Minor Bros, are now selling flour at
bed rock prioes. For cash only. See
new ad. i

Buy the Peerless flour, $4.60 per barrel,
obeapest and best iu the market. At
Lollin & MoFarlnd s. i

An elegant aasortment of boots and
shoes, winter Btock, just arrived at M
Liichtentnal & Co. s a

Nails by the car load at Gilliam & Bis
bee's. Grant oounty people will do well
to can on ttiem. a

Wanted More oustomers to buy goods
of the Heppner Furniture Co. Great
bargains this spring. a.

Drugs, medioines, toilet artioles and
everything in his line at T. W. Avers, Jr.
Best grade oigars always iu stook. a.

A fine lot of imported Shot Guns at
Thompson & Go's at bargain prices, no
jobbers profits. a

Frank H. Snow, Commissioner TJ. S.
Circuit Court at Lexington, Or., is
authorized to reoeive fees for publication
of final proofs. 414-tf- .

For all kinds of artists' materials,
paints, oils, varnishes, studies, crayons
etc., go to S. C. Smith's, May street.
The only full line in town. 60-t-

H. Blackman A Co. have an exolusive
General Merchandise store. Stockmen
oannot do better than patronize H.
Blackman & Co., of Heppner's Pioneer
Briok. a.

Settlers who filed timber-cultur- e or
claims on railroad land in

1883 or 1887 can reoover their fees by
applying to Frank H. Snow, U. S. Com-
missioner, at Lexington. Bring your
filing receipt 435-t-

TO

IF YOU WANT
To keep your Sheep healthy, and iiiBure a good

clip, use

HAYWARD'S : SHEEP : DIPS.

A Sure Cure at Moderate Cost.

HAY WARD S PASTE DIP

Mixes with either COLD or WARM WATER.

HAYWARDS LIQUID DIP

Is Improves the Wool
and does Not stain it.

CHHIHTY AS WISR
Wool Commission Mebchants.

Fifth and Townsend Sts., San Francisco

General Agents.
For saie bv Slooum-Johnsto- n Drug Co.

.

Repairing a
on

Go to their store for the Improved WHITE SEWING MACHINE. Warranted for ,

five years. Don't buy elsewhere till you examine their machines and
get oaah prioes.

MAIN STREET, - - HEPPNER. OREGON.

From the Kveutng IVIecram.
County Judge Moreland quite natu-

rally and properly expressed himself yes-

terday in reply to the statements made
a few days ago in the Telegram by Mr.
Sbelton, chairman of the state board of
equalization. There is evidently a dif-

ference of opinion about what the legal
rights of the county are, and it is evi-

dent, also, that the difference will go to
the courts to be settled. It will proba-

bly land in the United fjtates federal
oourt, and it would not be tha proper
thing for a newspaper to say that it has
an idea what the decision of that court
will be.

Hight here, however, we desire to take
issue with Judge Moreland; and we can
do so all the more freely and unrestrain-
edly because we know that he is an able,
capable and efficient publio official. He
is not only doing, as be always has done,
his duty honestly and capably, but in
this matter be is trying to proteot the
county, of whioh he is Judge, from the
payment of a large amount of money. It
is a difficult position, and if we, believ-

ing as we do, that the state board did the
right thing, were in Judge Moreland's
place, we would probably do just as he
bas done. We take it for granted that
he owes that muoh to hiB own oounty.
Butthisis thesniall,selfiBb,narrow perso-

nal, local way of looking at the question-We- ,

not being a oounty official, have to
look at it differently.

And when we do, we find this as the
ultimate analysis: The state board of
equalization was and is absolutely right.
The only legitimate complaint that can
be made is that it did not oarry out the
right thing quite far enough. When it
decided to tax mortgages at their full
value, as the law requires it must do,
and requires every assessor to do, it did
just right; but while it was about it, the
board should have raised the assessment
on land, sheep and everything else, to
its full value, The state board showed
that it was weak Bnd worthless, not

it assessed Multnomah county
mortgages for what they were worth
that was a good job but because it did
not liBve the moral courage to assess
other classes of property the same way.
On that one point the Multnomah coun-
ty capitalists may beat the ease.

Our complaint, if we were disposed to
make any, would not be in regard to
what the state board did, but only what
it did not do. We admit that there are
millions of dollars hero in Portland that
all these years have escaped taxation.
The owners don't propose to pay taxes
on it; nnd they won't; they will go into a
oertain court, and, as we have intimated,
the chances are that a power outside the
state will decide that a state law and a

state commission is powerlcsi, worthless.
It has done this bufore; it may be doue
again.

Judge Moreland talks us an attorney
for the oounty. In his position he can
do no less. We all expect that of him,
and know that he has the ability to
mainluin his ground. But above and
beyond .all that, and forgetting al! self-

ish, personal or local considerations, the
broad, single, simple truth is that the
slate board is right, and Multnomah
county is wrong. We will probably win
the fight, but when we do we will shake
the fow twenty-dolla- r coins we save
thereby with the consciousness of having
escaped a just assessment. The only
moral satisfaction we can get is that
Clatsop, Linn, Douglas, Union, Lane,
Washington, Wasco every other county
in the state is trying to beat us at our
own gamo; and every sort and style of

properly has its mouth wide open beg-

ging to bo assessed at what
it is worth. Isn't it really time some-
body stepped forward and made a sacri-
fice, temporarily, iu order to inaugurate
a reign of common honesty about taxa-

tion iu this state? If Multnomah ooun-
ty, with nil its millions of untaxed mort-

gages, is to be the first victim, well anil
good; what county can stand it better?
If it oomes to that, what men can stand
it better than the owuor of these securi-

ties? Of oourse they won't pay it ulti-

mately, wo all understand that; the bor-

rowers pay for it anyway, first or last;
but to come back to tho original proposi-

tion, the state board did simply the
right and just thiug;ouly it should have
followed it up by assessing everything
else the same way. But we will come to
that a little later. This is a good deal
like "tariff reform;" it can't be dime all
at once. The dciuoorats will do a little
at a time, although would liko to do it
all at once. Let us get our nose in, and
it won't be long till the whole body will
follow. We judge that was what the
hoard of equalization thought. It pick-

ed out Multnomah oounty as a victim.
Ho far as wo are entitled to speak, we
plead guilty. The board simply did its
duty, only it did not do its full duty, ami
all the special pleading of Judge More-lan-

ami all the other good frieuds ami
servants of Multnomah county oaunot
escape that conclusion.

Tho best, tho right, the honorable
thing to do, is for Multnomah oounty to
pay its taxes, as assessed by tho state
board, and if it has any grievauoe, go be-

fore the board next year and not
"squeal" about a just and lawful assess-
ment, but simply ask that other proper-
ty, all over the state, be assessed as the
law requires, at its actual cash value.
Then Oregou would be worth $.')00,tXW,-000- ,

and perhaps everybody with four
bits would not bo trying to dodge his
little share of taxation, us they do now,
and now here so completely uud success-

fully as here m Multuomah oounty. To
t 11 the truth, we can't blame the beard
(or making un example of us.

I bad a severe attack of catarrh and
became so deaf I could not hear common
conversation. I suffered terribly from
roaring iu my head. 1 procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream liahn, uud iu three weeks
could tiear as well as I ever could, aud
now I cau say to all w ho are afflicted
wiih the worst of diseases, catarrh, take
Ely's Cream Halm and be oured. It is
worth $1,000 to any man, woman or child
suffering from catarrh. A. E. Newman,
Urayliug, Mich.

Mr. Sears, of Multnomah oonnty, who
ia a large atock owner ic Eustern Oregon,

ea.vs that cattle in this oouutry are assess-

ed at a bibber figure than their real
value, while in Multnomah oounty but
few have been paying taxes on more than
half value. Hence the action of the
state board of equalization.

The "springing" of the poll tax mat-

ter at the city election lust Tuesday, we

understand, is charged to certain per
sons. The first the writer ever heard of
it was when Judge of Election J. 13.

Sperry made the announcement that the
payment of city poll tax was one very
important and neoessary qualification
of a voter. We believe Heppner has
voted Sve times without exacting this of
citizens: in other words it has been a
sort of a dead letter, but yet it may be,

tad no doubt is, a strict adherence to

the law. There are many citizens of
Heppner, however, who would like to

see this subjeot thoroughly investigated

and settled for all time to come.

THE RIGHT WAY.

The oity election for 1892 was not with-

out incident. It wbb stubbornly contest-

ed throughout, though it proved not to
to be as close as many expeoted. But it
is hoped that no animosities have been
engendered over so small a matter ss the
oity election of Heppner. To be sure,
there is much for tho new cnunoil to do,
for Heppner is on the eve of putting iu
waterworks, whioli will require the ex-

penditure of a good many thousand
dollars. It is therefore desired that all
will move along with harmony and good
will; that new members may profit by the
experience of older heads in municipal
affairs.

The treasury of Heppner should be
carefully guarded, for reasoas evideut to
all. The town has really nut enough
money to oomplete improvements now

under consideration of the council, in a

way that would be most acceptable.
Therefore it will be proper to avoid,
for the present, all expenditures not ab-

solutely neoessary.

LIKE THE DEMOCRATS.

With just regard for tho truth, the
most sanguine republican must admit
that the camp at Portland was badly
shaken up at their meeting lust week, as
ever was one of the demooratio persua
sion anywhere. They did not got druuk,
however, which is to their oredit.

The trouble originated ovor the young
"boss," John L. Ayer, who had become
arrogant in the grand prospect of future
dictatorship. And, too, tho deposed
leaders, Simon and Lotan, did nut ad-

mire the manner iu which Mr. Ayer was
running things, bo leut a willing baud in
taking Lis head nil'.

The Oregouian exposes the "advance
report" of the convention which wan
sent to many country papers, with the
promise that they would not publish till,
late in tho aftornoon of Thursday Inst.

It all purported to be a practical reudi
tion of the program, but not a single part
of it was carried out. Mr. Ayer had
promised to telegraph any slight change
that might ocour, but au entire revolution
in matters was rather too much, and
consequently nothing came. So the "ad-

vance report" went for solid (acts.
The Gazette has no ynipatliy with

bossism, let it oome from whence it may.

Hut after all, the deposition of the young
boss may prove a valuable lesson and all
go on without a rupturo, but that is not
likely.

The Gazette alluded to tho peculiar-
ities of buth great parties in a room it

issue, and we will say agaiu that the
members of the republican party are
prone to become aggrieved at the action
of individuals and sacrifice evory prinoi
pie fur a little revenge, which always
proves a boomerang iu disguise, for it
never fails to return iu full force on the
"kicker." If our rcpubs. would become
a little more "democratic" on suoh oc-

casions it might tide them over cliHioultioK

that seriously interfere with the welfare
of the party, and do no good to the indi-

vidual members. Our democratic frieudH

will split up and row a little, but they
know how to cement the breaks and vote
"right" at the uext election. Can't we

learn a lesson?

A POWKKMU, AdHNT.

How KleetriWty Cured a Man Who Hud Hccii

In Constuut Pttill Two Months.

Euitoii Okkookian Sir: For two

months prior to calling ou Dr. Darrin 1

had been in almost constant pain in my

head, night and day. My ideas were
confused and my reason almost dethron-

ed from its terrible cllocts. The trouble
arose from stomach, liver and kidney
complaints. Dr. Damn cured the pain
in my head with electricity and home
treatment iu two months. I reside at

902 Sixth street, Eimt Tortlaiul, and will

gladly answer any questions concerning
my ease. Aliikut IIayiiuust,

Dr. OuiTiu'g Low ('hunp".
Owing to the "hard times," Dr. Dar-

rin will iu future give Electric treatment
for $'i a week, or in that proportion, as

oases may require. The poor free daily
from 10 to 11 a. in.; those able to pay, 11

a.m. to 5 p.m. Eveuiugs, 7 to S; Hun-day-

10 to 12. AU curable chronic,
acute, private and wasting diseases, in-

cluding stricture, hydrocele uud varico-

cele, canoers, tumors and all malignant
diseases treated successfully, and cures
guaranteed and never published. The
doctor also oures deafness, catarrh, bron-

chitis, la grippe, consumption, heart
disease, dyspepsia, liver and kidney dis-

eases at his ollices, 7U Washington
street, Portland. All surgical operations
skillfull) performed. Consultation strict-

ly confidential. Mend for question blank
and circular.

TLeo. Cork sowed 30 acres of barley
Friday of last week. How's this for Jan-
uary, and where can you beat lit

c

c

Hon. W. B, Ellis passed through Tues-
day.

Louis La Pointe, formerly of this burg,
was in town last week.

W. A. Von Cadow returned from Port,
land Monday in time to vote for ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Comfort, who
have been visiting friends and relatives,
returned home Tuesday morning.

Dootor E. H. Griffin is back again in
his old quarters with his son, Fred, who
is studying dentistry under his father.

Sheriff Wilcox returned from the
Washington side of the river with the in
dividual who hired a horse from Mack's
stable at Condon, and forgot to take it
back. He dispoted of the horse, valued
by the owner, Dr. Nioklen, at 845, for
815.

Jack Layman and John Hobs had a
fistic set-t- last Friday night, Marshal
Carlile appearing upon the scene and
called a draw. Hoss waB willing to pay
a fine and cry "quits," but Layman de-

sired to stand trial, a hearing being set
for Tuesday afternoon before the reoord-e- r.

Wm. Spease, who is well known here,
passed through Tuesday on his way to
Salem, where he is sentenced for eight
years on account of bis actions regard-
ing Mrs. Alioe Weaver, the nauseating
details of whioh appeared in the Oregon-ia-

some time ago. Spease is the only
one convicted. The sentence is regarded
as exceptionally severe.

Ed. Huntley, who was relieved of hia
brilliants, famous from Maine to Cal-

ifornia, whilst traveling by stage in Mon-

tana, was in town Monday and left on
the afternoon accompanied by his assist-
ant for Heppner.

Arlington, Feb. 2, .'92.

A Leader.
Sinoe its first introduction, Eleotrio

Bitters bas gained rapidly in populur
favor, until now it is olearly in the lead
among pure medioiu al tonics and altera-
tives containing nothing whioh prevents
its use as a beverage or intoxicant, it is
reoognized as the best and purest rnedi- -

cine for all ailments of stomach, liver
or kidneys. It will cure siok headache,
indigestion, constipation, aud drive
malaria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with eaohbottleor the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c. per
bottle. Sold by Slocum-Johnsto- n Drug
Co.

In his new quarters, City Barber shop
stand, you will find Gid Hutt. He oan't
part a bald head in the middle or shave
whiskers where none exsist. but he's
lightning on good subjects. Shaving,
muruuiiuug uuu suampooing aone in a
satisfactory manner.

Strayeu-8- 10 Reward.

A bay filly, six years old, small star in
forehead, one white hind foot ; branded75
on left shoulder. When last heard from
was in Dry Fork of Rock creek. $10 re-

ward will be paid for her delivery at H.
Furlong's on Rhea Creek.

63- - tf. H. Schehzinoeb.

For Sale.

The hotel heretofore known as the
Mountain House, one block from First
National bank in Heppner, Or. Con-

tains parlor, dining room, baggage room,
kitcbeu and 15 bed rooms; all rooms
furnished. For further particulars in-

quire of 63-t- f T. W. Aybks.

For Hale.

I hnve for sale a dapple-gra- y stallion,
16'j hands high, three-fourt- hs Percher-o- u

and th Henry ; weight 1,600

pounds. Will sell reasonable. For fur-

ther particulars, see W. G. Hoitsk,
62-- 4 Old Morrow stable, Heppuer.

An ivory umbrella handle between my
ranch and Heppuer. Finder will be
liberally rewarded by leaving the same
at the Gazette office or at my plaoe.

6;l-t- Wm. Huuhes.

STOP IT.

I warn all parties, old and young, big,
little or otherwise to stop "canning"
dogs and avoid arrest. It continued, it
will cause a runaway.

63-- J. W. Rasmus, Marshal.

A QUERY ANSWERED.
"Oft, where! Oh, where can I get a shoe.
That fits like a glove and won't wear through,
That feels so easy and looks so neat
That others will envy the style of my feet?"
Kind friend, to your question let me say :

Come along with me, I'll show you the way
To Mat & Hank's, where they have made
The best brand of shoes sold to the trade.
Some months ago I thotight I would buy
A pair of these shoes, just to give them a try.
They gave such satisfaction, I'll not need another pair
For at least six months, which is quite rare.

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,
Main Street. Heppner, Or.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Council met in regular session last
Monday evening. All present except
Mullory.

Minutes of the last regular and special
sessions read and approved.

Counoilman Gilliam reports progresB
on the matter of securing a place for
hook and ladder. Also that he had
heard nothing from Mr. D. W. Alt, of
Weston.

Motion by MoAtee, seconded by Gil-lia-

that the committee on streets and
public property remove obstructions on
Li. D. Boyed's property, was carried.

Bills allowed: G. W. Eea, 850, allowed
$25 ; A. A. Roberts, Slfi.GG; J, W. Ras-
mus, $00.

Mr. Emery Oliver, the engineer, re-

ported present, and asked oounoil for
help in surveying the town and adjoining
property preparatory to putting in water-

works. Referred to the oommittee on
fire and water.

Counoil adjourned.

Clearance bale.

Your attention is oalled to the Clear-

ance sale at 0. S. Van Duyn's for the
next 30 days, including the following ar-

ticles: Ladies' and ohildrens' wool ho-

siery and underwear, handkerchiefs, lin-

en towels, table cluths, skirts, driving
gloves. Also 500 pairs geuts' pants, 50
suits clothing, 25 Macintosh overooats,
50 boys' suits, bed quilts, 200 overshirts,
at prices that will raise the dead. Do
not forget tho plaoe.

C. S. Van Duyn's
03:6 First National Bank Building.

Revival services will begin at the M.
E. church, south, Sunday night. No
services in the morning. Mr. Boll will
be assisted in tho meeting by Rev. F,.
O. Adkins, a former pastor, and later on
by Rev. M. V. Howard, of Walla Walla.

HONESTY IS THE BKST POLICY.

This is a patent medioine advertise-
ment, but your uttontion one moment
may save you muoh suffering as well as
money.

We ouro that cough.
We cure that tiokliug.
We cure that hacking.
We cure that throBt clearing.
We euro Croup.
We cure Bronchitis.
We oure that La Grippe Cough.
Wo help you to sing and speak.
We are not this S. B. Lozenges.
We are a pleasant Cough Syrup,
We are put up iu CO aud 75 oeut bottles.
We are the S. B. Cough Cure.

Guaranteed by Slocum Juhnston Drug
Co.

Cavalry Houses M'anted. Those
who have Bound horses, weighing from
1,000 to 1,00 pounds, in color black,
brown or gray, can liud sale for them by
calling on E. G. Hperry at the Belvedere
saloon. Fifty head wanted immedi-

ately. 61-t- f

Bames' Day. On Thursday of each
week will be "babies' day" at dinner's
gallery. Bring along your babies aud
have their uiotures taken, and you will
get ouo photo free of charge. BHtf

A. C. Bettys was up from lone today.
Gazette ouTboruton s aouuters. l'rice

10 oeuts. tt.

J. P. Hadley and wife, of Ilardmun,
were down first of the week.

G. W. Smith Bud R. J. Hill, of
called this afternoon.

A. E. Murphy, of Missouri, but more
recently of Usrdinan, is speu ding a few
weeks here.

LOCAL MAKKKT KKl'OHT.

Wheat, bu.,.. 0 70
Flnr, bbl 5 IX)

Beeves, cows & owt. 2 00
" " tliree " 2 B0

Sheep, muttons, bead 3 50
" stock 3 00

Hogs, ou foot, cwt H 50 i$ 5 00
Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll 75
Eggs, doz 30
Chickens, doz 2 75 ur 3 00
Turkeys, head 75 $ 1 00

CALIFORNIA MAI1KRT.
Wheat, cwt )fl 75 it 1 S8'l4
Flour, bbl 5 40 5 50
Beeves, stall fed ti 00
Muttons, owt 7 00 ( 9 00
Hogs, owt 3 75 g 4 50
Butter, lb 30 af 35
Eggs, doz 30 a 37 la
Chickens, doz I 50 a 8 00
Turkeys, !b 16 aj 20

VOHTLAND MAHK&T.
Wheat, cwt fl 55 1

Flour, bbl 4 80 it 5 00
Beeves, owt 2 60

" dressed 5 00 6 00
Muttons, live sheared. . . 3 50

" dressed 7 IX) it 8 00
Hogs, on foot 4 50 y 5 00

" dressed ti 00
Butter 25 40
Eggs, doz 27'j of 82l
Chickens, doz 3 00 af 3 50
Turkeys, lb 14

A COMPLETE ASSORT-

MENT ON HAND AND
FOR SALE AT THE

LEGAL BLANKS.

IMPORTERS OF

CHAS. H.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

FARM MACHINERY.
Front, First and Vine Streets, - PORTLAND,

DEERE'S SEEDERS,
--.:r:iorr fallow. The most complete and iucceMfnl

BoLr age nts ron Oreoon nd Woshinqton ran
DEERE'S NEW DEAL PLOWS. DEERE'S GAZELLE PLOWS.

Specialty Improved for iSgi- -j

Deere Power Lift Sulky Plows. Buckeye Shoe Grain Drill.
Buckeye Hoe tresii Grain D, iu, Buckeye Seeders, Buckeye Spring Toolh Harrows.

1 . V C I , , "(lif- e- VVW 1

Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAX STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES
Made on Short Notice and at Populie Pucks.

tteS" Bread 22 Loaves for $100.

DEERE'S DISC HARROWS.
SMprowfl implement for sowtr?

W ll0 hsnre fall line of Bneqics, Phaeton-- . M u !!a;n Wagons, Platform and other Sfrm
Vehicles, SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS. Spring Tooth Harrows, Deere Hsrrtnrt,

Sciertific Feed Mills, Pacific Fannins; Mills. HAISH BARB WLRB, Bta.
Send lor Circiitts cit-- j Pricf tils.


